
" S..
LADIES' CORSETS.

Many of the popular mnkw, Includ-
ing tli" n. .V a, Knbo, I'. & N" Tloyal
.Vorcrstcr nnd oilier well known

makes, '.very pair Ilttcd by our ex-

port corsitlcre.

t S1.00 lcr "i.
SUMMER CORSETS.

Made of netting and linn white ba-

tiste; each coiHci has n pnlr of hose
supporteis attached, regular "So uutil-lt-

At 46c palT'

CORSET COVERS.
25c grade of Covers In cambric, with

embroidery and line tucks, with lace
nnd fine tucks.

AT 19c.

"Tc grade of Covers in many styles
very piettlly trimmed with lace and
hamburg; also line tucking.

AT 25c.

7'e gtado of Covers in lino naln-p- i

k, lew, round or square ic k, tilm-- n

id .'U laee anil iibbon, many stvles.
50c

0m

wmk4

LADIES' NIGHTGOWNS.
ro q lalitv gowns of g l qualltv

raTiibt-;'-- ; sntne an- hi m t It bed anil
ni r!.' trimmed with solid tucked
yo;i

AT 39c

7".e quality downs with dainty yokes,
two rtlons of elude., embroidery
nnd embroidery t.rimmed neck and
slee -.

AT 49c

?100 quality downs from the be--

i in ii number nf styles; high
and b'W neck trimmed nlth Hue tucks,
embroidery and val. hu e.

AT 69c

r

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS.
$' '0 quali'y white muslin Shirts In

ih c (kiiue e with plain
1 lam or hamburg trimmed
I iff e.

AT $1.00

SI 00 quality riulerskirts of nno mus-
lin, O' rp llouni e with thlee rows of
lar- - insertion; d, ep muslm under-1- 1

Jiinee.
AT $1.48

J "0 grndo rndcrsklris of 1)(,st
quallf muslin, trimmed with hamburg
i nd Ii"" Insertion and nlging; sumo
h;ivp qouble rutfl. s.

vr $1.98

Standard Sewing Machine.
Marhlne are complete in everv way

A full t of attachments nnd all arena,
porks, with a guaianteo with
inch machine. Join the club nnd pay

00 dmvn and $1.0U a week- intn
p. id for.

i'-'- $14,87

Specials

from around

the Store

SMYRNA RUG.
Size ":.t"o inches; finished with deep

knotted fringe; the klml that ling
Stores sill at J1.25 and $1."0.

AT 98c-

SMYRNA RUG.
.Size r.xiifl inches; mnde of all wool

Sim run, with deep knotted frlngi;
many patterns to choose from,

A'l S1.79

WILTON RUG.
Size STxSil ; made of the best qualltv

Wilton In a large variety of patterns,
worth at least $2.50.

$1.98

PIANO STOOL.
A J" SO mahogany Piano Stool with

combination legs of mahogany and
gilt.

AT $2,37.

MACHINE NEEDLES.
Se quality Sewing Miiehlne Needles,

Including the White, Singer, N.w
Home, Whrelrr & Wilson, .Standard or
other make.1--; all sizes.

AT 19C dozen.

IDEAL WAIST.

missis and ehildien; summer
wiight, similar in style to the better

ai--- sizes 1 to 11 years.

A'l 25c

MISSES' CORSET WAIST.
The ideal Waist, especially adapted

lor misses; sizes 1" to "J7.

AT 50c

$100.00 ORGAN.
Una bfi n u.-- but a short Him ; in

perect order; (sold on easy tcrnr-.- j

$48.50

CASTILE SOAP.
Colgate's pure Castile .Soap; told

evi rywhere at 10c u cake.

coin CAKi--
iUC

SOAP BARK.
Pnll.u-k'i- ICxtiaet of Soap Bark; tin

m ry best on the market for elianitv:
Slims Mlks and wool fabrics with-
out any injury to them.

" '1 25c '

POWDER.

llo.al Tooth Powder; regul ir price
lni bo.v.

Tiiiim: iiovi:. '.25c
ALARM CLOCK.

Nickel Alarm ('lock, tin- regular
Jl.uo kind; guarantied.

58c

PEARL BUTTONS.
Itegular 10e kind, one dozen on a

card; all sizes.

A'l" 5C n card.

SPOOL SILK.
100 yards Spool silk In black and

qolors; 10c quality.

AT )q spool.

DRESS IshTeLDS.
10e quality fi atlier-weig- Dress

Shield; sizes 1, -- . ;i and 1.

tiiiii:i: I'oit orjc

DRESS FASTENER.

The 1'nlque, the viry latest ilress
fastener, guaranteid rust proof; regu-
lar price 10c.

5c

MERIT VAIST.
l!"e quality 'aist fur hoys and girls,

similar In stylo to the, j;. z. Waist,
idzcs 1 to 11 years.

15c

LADIES' VESTS.

Sac grade of Ladles' l.lsln Vest; low
neck nnd sleeves, also high nei k and
short sleive; line am ribbon trlnnueil.

Tiiiinn orjc

COLLAR SUPPORTERS.

niilnestnno and Pearl settings; rigu-la- r

retail price G0e.

t 25c

POW-DOR- PUFFS.

Puff, Chnmni3 ami Powder Hox In
"tie; contains pure bolted talcum; suit-
able quantity of violet perfume.

A'l 10c

HAT PINS.

lUc and 2c lino of Hat Tins In
fancy stone. nnt( niotnl effects; all the
new colors.

10c

BEAUTY PINS.
2"e values In Heauty Pin?, pearl nr. 1

I 111 pijJr r' t tings.
VI' 10c
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Seasonable Merchandise
OLD at a right price is always a special feature of our business. We

are constantly jiooking ahead for the interests of our many patrons.
Store news to command the attention and
believe wants to be brief, to the point and backed up with

and the goods. Your special attention is directed to these
and Merchandise items all arranged conveniently, so that you' 11 find

each item exactly as we

Such COAT BARGAINS as Have Long Looked
You will be unable

of this Sale until you see
short fitted Coats

TOURIST COATS.

$10.00 ami SI". 00 Tourist ('oats made
of Tan Covert, novelty plaid and gray
mixtures. Full swagger hack, either
eollarlcss or with velvet collar, U to
40 Inches long. Over So coats In this
line to choose, trom. All sizes, 14 to
41.

AT $7.87

CHILDREN'S COATS.

tJirls' Jaunty coats of neat gray
mixtures red and blue plaids,
check and diverts, with or without
collar, louse and belted bark: patch
poik"ts. $l..j" sliould be their price.

$3.49

Three Skirt
SKIRTS.

Madi of prettv mixtures In black,
blue, liron and gra, aln blaik and
nasy .Moh.ur in thi1- - Inn. side pl.iltid
ill some of tlii- - si a son's ln.-- t stjli

AT $2.98

4
MISSES' SAILOR SUIT.

Math- of all wool chrwot In navv
uo, wide sailor collar, tntunied

soutache braid di iqi tucked cuff, Hare
skirt kiltid,

AT $9.98

LADIES' ETON SUITS.

$ I "..ft" and SI 4 on Ktnn Suits of
navy, black and gray Panama; also
many pretty mixtures; r.tons very
handsomely trimmed and tiiielv lined.
Latest stylo circular thnpc skirt

$9.87

WAISTS.

Handsome 'Ingerle waist In over IS
styles, open front or back .nodel,
ftther long or short sleeve, trimmed
with lace and llnmbqig inseitimi; ull
sluts. Tip" r"gular fl.'il Mud.

AT 1.00

mention to-da- y.

interests

Just You For.

Coats,

VALKING

LINGERIE

to appreciate the splendid economic inducements
the jaunty, stylishly cut Coats. Handsome Box
and --length Coats of coverts and grey mixtures.

MISS3S' COATS.

Above ut a u d illustration of
the novelty p' ild and checks in
MHse' Coats, t me with eontrast-stv- b.

lug sliaib-s- , it ' medium
length, Wunn r : ai .Misses' sizes.

A'l' $5,98

Items of Great
SILK UNDERSKIRTS.

M. nf giii.d nudity l,h, U t.iffef.i
,i tv,.i stb-.- d, ep tlouiKe with

plntiiih aial i.irruw tu. king, wid :

lajUlli'l,

r $3,98

Tailored Suits
Prices Reduced

The arrival of ,! ij- - is thr signal for
hastening tin Sp- g rallor-.Mai- s in
tlieir wa Infer. .e demand tuins to
the summer inn K llin's the way
we've looii.d tin- pricr-s-

$12 SUITS $ 9.87

$10 SUITS $14.87

$25 SUITS $19.87

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS.
Our entire line nf lltini and 1'oin'

't'rint Suits that liave II lolled trom
J2a.no tn SJ,"i.OU. I'i rfectly tailored and
llnlshid In a inatmer that ulll meet
the approval of tasteful dressers.
I'ushloncil nf the niosi popular we.ues
of Chiffon Panama and Ihigllsh mix
tares.

AT $19.87

MOHAIR SHIRT WAIST SUIT.
Ladles' Mohair Shill Waist Suit In

P.laek, Navy, tlrc'i and CU'av. Tucked
waist, wide Hare klit to match.

vr $7.98

Unity Waists

AND

Ms: .j
Such another season has never been

known for daintily fashioned waist
and suits,

Tho ntyles are far more tasteful and
elaborate than any wo have ever of-

fered ut theso prices, Prom the great
assortment wo make, mention of thess
three Items:

WASH SILK WAISTS.

Ladles' Wash Waist mado of white
or black Japanese Silk, yoke trimmed
with Val. lace Insertion, "ucked back,
deep eui'f trimmed with tucking rail
.uco i.isertioii. A $!' 00 value.

S1.98

of purchasers we

SILK COATS.
flp.oo silk Coats ii.' good otiallty

taffeta silk, Kton st.-b--
, short sleeve

with stitched straps ot taffeta white
satin lined. Box coats of blai U taffeta,
"D Inches buig. stitched straps of taf-
feta, eollnrless, long sleeves, .ill sizes.

A'l' $7.87

GIRLS' AND MISSES' COATS.
A group of attraitiM stles uf new

Short Coats that match up with gar-m- i
nts In .T.r,0 llius. Spb-udlill- niade

ol tan en verts, fancy plaids ami cheeks,
t.iitly trimmed with cloth collar.
Slzi s il to lii ars.

v'l' $5.00

Importance
DRESS SKIRTS.

All tie- stvlish and pretty spring
novelty skirls in tin- latest eueular
plaited and gored models en. fully
talloied ill tile IK west materials.

AT $5.98

LADIES' ETON SUITS.

Aboo cut I i presents one of tin'
many hanib-on- suits shown In this
Hue. made of plain Panamas In all the
new spring shades also the latest
materials In mixtures. Value Jin.oo to
$ j .no.

A'l' $14.87

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUIT.

Made of good quality Taffeta Silk,
blouse waist, shoit slrees. trimmed
with line tmks. new circular skirt.
Illar-- and all thu new spring shades.

$13.8

LADIES' WASH SUIT.

Shirt Waist Suit' of flno white uur- -

lln, waist trimmed Willi panel of Il.im- -

burg Insertion, long sleeve, tucked
cuff Skirt cut very full, trlmir.ei o
match v.alst.

AT $2,98 j

Specials

from al.

iht
WASH BELTS.

Ifir nullity V.'nsh Hells; a. largo as-
sortment to choose from; plain and
embroidered.

AT 10c

FANCY BELTS.
I.ndlcV 1'nncy Units In gilt and silver

with buckles to match.

AT 25c

TOILET PAPER.
flc package of Toilet l'aper! full slat

iiOO sheets In a package.

I'Olt . 25c

LADIES' HOSE.
15c quality gauze cotton Hose; black

only; all sizes.

AT 12 Jo

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

I.nlits' pure luifii, soft blfa'h, Unit.
Initial handkerchiefs; 10c value,

12Jc

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
i

r.ndir'-- ' all pure lima. tii.,hi.d
handUi-rehle- . prn.i- Je.

25c

RUCHING.
Silk Nrr-- liuehin: . put up in

box, four stjles, of a yard In
lilece.

AT 25c

CHAMOIS GLOVES.
Undies' ' 00 quality Chamois Gloves

m whit" ,iiid cream.

79c

NEW FANCY SILKS.
W'r have been v. ry sueeessfnl dur-

ing the pa- -t few days, since w, start-i- d

tllii speeilll Sill; Sale. and. lis Cr
stock is wr have decided to cen-tinu- e

it a few days longer. The miKh
wanted kinds for Summer Tireses a d
Walst: light, medium and dsirk
grounds, hair-lin- e stripes, cheeks and
plains.

ro to $1 00 qualities fe'r 59c 'nr'1

COLORED DRESS GOODS.

Such iw Mol'.alr Melange, Pr ndi
Serges Shadow Che, ked Panama, Shcp-ar- d

Cheeked, Wool Poplins and others
Regular Mr lines and a few broken
lines of 51,00 goodn, all ID inch.

AT 69c j""1

BLACK TOSHIKO SILKS.
Waterproof , deep jet black, made in

Japan; dyed In Trance; will
wear like steel.

-- INCH 59c

WHITE HABUTAI SILK.
"fi Inches wide; takes only 2li jards

for waist or A for whole pmn, will
and winr as no other light sum-

mer silk does or can in the world,

Our n'Jc quality for ",0,, yard

LINEN NAPKINS.
All pure linen asnrt.d patterns: will

stand hard service; our "1 S'J quality,

I'or Saturday and .Monday $1.48

LINEN TABLECLOTH.
.i: ..l'KIS III MATCH.

Handsome dr signs, both small and
medium, ;.U linen.

Our $i cloth ...
Our Napkins.

l'rlee for set . , S4.00

TABLE LINEN.
All pure flav; handunc dislgns.

wide; our SI. U quality for. ggc
.Napkin-- , to inatelii size, :i

value for $2,39

UNION LINEN CRASH.
1" Indus wide, of good quality, will

htand wear; U'jc valtn for jnrd

'
MADE SHEETS.

Slx9!i& size, hemmed, ready for use,
sell at T'.ic, for these two days. . . ."jrjg

TURKISH BATH TOWELS.
White; due quality; "tlx is size, out

side fold, slightly soiled bv piling, will
wash right out. Sat ur lay and Mou
day's price gc eaeli

WASH GOODS.
i

Have arranged several lines together
and will prico the,m all at our popu-

lar price. Such as "Uoston liurnetts'.
sort of a heavy voile, dark ground with
white shot effects. 25c quallt. Ar-

nold's Talfetas thnt leek Mlje n Poulard
Silk, fell for Uc. The old fashioned
crinkled Seersuckers; white and colored
gi itiuds. Madras nnd many others.

Cliuoso al. 12Jc anl

13

REFINED MILLINERY.
A o.drrftilly eoinplito nnd inrlrd llnr

stylish trimmed sr.llors
nrt pretty toques. Trench chip) aid

straw bind effect.-- ; very cl- vorly d'
signed adaptations from high cost
modelB.

AT $5,98

A graceful grouping of I.ndlrs
l'.tadv-to-We- I tats In n'l tl.o luv
chnpet;, tho new modish colm-"- -

A'l S1.98

Sl.no quality Children's W. ' V lui
lint: wide plaitnl me. Hn brit t t -
id with woli la'-- edgi

AT 09c

mm.fir' i ii mi
rtV A

INFANTS' DRESSE5.
flfir - 'n

white muslin and plain ci ..n-br-

stltehed belt of mat
A' 50c

""e quality Infants' C.nh'im
Iir'-sses- liainburg trlnnnd j ki ! zrs
1 tu 4 jears.

vi' 25c
$12. to "0 quality In'iiit Short

Presses, made of tine muslm, tilm-me- .i

with Ilii" h lrnburg ins- r'
AT 98c

IS1" grade of Glngn.ur Aprons: cut
vrry full with wide giUt m string
ties.

tii m:n ron, 25c

l?c grade of Muslin Aprons, fhushe 1

with hemstitching and tucked hem.

AT 15c

ll'e grade of Mu'lln Aprons in a
large ariety of stles, widt hem with
tui king and tine hainbutg edging.

BUSTER BftftfN

THAT i A THEm:nCPffi'i,
THE BOY- - IS

DJ;T"P. KoWH

CT-"".-
.'-:

S.'.e qtiallly Trustor Ilrown Stocktnt?
In the line ribbed suitable for girls,
also In the heavy ribbed for boys,

AT 15c "'r ,a,r

19e quality Men's Half llase Iti flno
Maeo yarn with white foot and split
sole.

AT 12.1C ,,rr I",,r

lfic qualltv Larii, s' llu.se In black anil
tan. full husi , citlvr plain
or i niiirol le.'rd.

120 ,,n,r

JACOBS BROS'. PLANO. '

This is n grfat chn'K'" to pccurn n.

rinno n: a gnat cavltc Jncobn
Tiros', retulfir 430 00 IMnno at reduced
prices, on easy tiumF Join the club
an 1 pay $10 00 down and $; oa a
ue'il i'lul for.

S250.00


